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Ruin and Rehabilitation 
of East European Jewry. 

( Commuuil'ated hy local Ort-Ozr
Ernigdirect Comrnittee.) 

Las1 ·week the :-;econd edition of the 
brochure " Eastern European Jewry, Its 
Ruin and Rehabilitation," was issued in 
.Johannesburg. In the preface, the publisher 
declare that " many new facts and more 
up-to-date figures have come to hand from 
Europe and there is a desire to place these 
before the Son th African public.'' 

!~specially interesting is the new infom1a-
1 ion about the work done by the Ort for 
the German .Jews in vocational training and 
1 hr nrw picture of )'Olrng German Jews 
working at the Ort trade school in Kovno. 

\' ery instrnc:tive al.·o are the modern forms 
and methods of assisting the Jews of Poland 
and Hussia to enter into industry, by which 
more than 35,000 declassecl J mvs han~ become 
sclf-Hupporting, hralthy industrial workPrs. 

~ncouragiug news in this brochure is tlw 
fact that, thanks i.o the moneys received from 
South Africa uuiil December last, twentv-
01w trade sC'hools of the Ort (which h~d 
h<'n closed down owing to lack of fonds) 
conl<l be reopened. 

From the last yearly report of income and 
<'xpe11dii nrc of i he Ort Organisation, it is 
~C('ll thai ihP iotnl amount l'<'Ceivecl wa~ 

554,651 do1lurs, o[ which 60,300 dollars, i.e., 
10.8 ]H'r cPni., have lwrn speni on i hr up
keep o[ the admini~i rat ion, for campaign 
C!XJ><'ll8<'S ancl advarn·Pmenis. 'l'hc Ozc hns 
n'e<>ivPd ;~SG,G02 dollar::;, while i he adminis-
1 rn1 iv<' <>:qH•11:-;1" of 1111• (\•nlrnl nnd Local 
01'ga11i.saiio11: n11d l'ollP<'lio11 <' ." J>'nse. 
a11101111!Pd lo 28,!")0f) dollnrs, i.r' .. 9.!l lH'l' 

ccnL 

If the n101wys ~1w11i 011 r-;eieni ific and 
popular lii<'raturr is added to ih<' abov<' 
expense , the i oi al l>Prcentagc o[ expenses 
will amount to 11.9 per ccni. ancl 10.9 per 
i;rnt. of' i.lw s1m1s rrcrived by Ort and Oz<' 
rcsprciiYely. Tlw Hf'\\. hrnelnm~ has an at
tractiw appraranC'c and includrs many nmr 
pictures, "hich ]pad inio the inner iifo of 
the ju, tiiutions estahli"hrd aud upheld by 
Ort. Oze and Bmigdirrct. 

The Lithuanian Artisan 
Decree. 

( UommuniC'ated hy the local Ort-Ozr
Emigdirect Committee.) 

In com1edio11 with ihr new arb-;an law 
which has recently been passed in l1ithuania, 
a desirr for vocational training is noticeabl<' 
among the Jewish masses. 'rhis law is in 
various rrsprc1 s lc·~s severe than the J)olish 
one) but contains serious danger for the 
.Jpwif-lh ariisHns in the :J\1forP. 

'i'h<' Ort CornmiUrc of Kovno has aln'auy 
iakrn i he n<'cessa ry si.eps i.o meet the situa
tion by arrangi11g 8pecial classes for artisans 
and apprentice's in order to uii the rPquirc
rnent of thr. iww law. 

In vie\\ of ihe large number of applicants 
for these classe ', it ·will be necessary to estab
lish a larger nPi o:f: such institution~. The 
Ort Committee in Mariampol has also 
arranged shor1 term rourscs for ihi purpose. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Cantor Chagy's 
Explanation. 

"A SAD STATE OF AFFAIRS." 

To the Editor, 

S.A. Jewish Chronicle. 

Sir,-I have read with inlerest the letter 
penned by S.L.G. also the S<O·called explana
tion by Cantor Berele Chagy. I cannot 
comment upon the latter as it is neither an 
explanation nor does it afford any enlighten· 
ment on the unpleasant incident. 

It is a sad state of affairs when people 
will travel for miles to hear a "Cantor" 
perform, and yet will not go a matter of 
yards to attend service at their own Syna
gogues on Friday nights. It would 
seem that our places of worship are being 
reduced to the levels of music halls, and 
if '"e wish to fill them it is necessary to 
gel some artist Lo draw the multitudes. In 
many of the smaller towm1, although there 
are Synagogues, months elapse without hold
ing Friday night services due to the fact 
that the necessary "Minyan" cannot come 
down to do their duty, with the consequent 
and inevitable res.ult that the youth of the 
present generation is being estranged from 
the traditions that have bound and cemented 
us together for thousands of years. 

It is time parentsi, members· of congrega
tions and responsible communal authoritie::-; 
woke up to their obligations and realised 
the responsibilitie~ they owe to themselve~ 
and Jewry in general.-! am, etc., 

H. A. POSNER. 
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The "Campaign of Hate'' 
in Roumania. 

NEW PREMIER'S 
STATEMENT. 

Bucharest. 

The new Roumanian Prime Minister, M. 
Tartarescu, has declared in a statement to 
a pressman that he is1 determined to put an 
end to the campaign of hate that is being 
carried on by misguided youths, and bv 
youths incited by the enemies of Roumani~, 
who seek to disturb the peace of the 
country and to damage the international 
pres1tige of the Government. 

"The Government," he said, "will tah 
urgent and drastic measures to restore and 
to maintain order throughout the country." 

M. Dina Bratianu, who was Minister of 
Finance in the Duca Government, an h 
decided not to accept office in the ne11 
Cabinet, has been elected leader of the 
Liberal Party, in succession to M. Duca, 
'"ho was party leader as well as Premier. 

Professor Cuza, the leader of the Parlia· 
mentary anti-Semitic Party, has in an inter 
view condemned the Duca murder. 

The Tamboers l(loof Private 
Hebrew School. 

For Boys and Girls (Separate). The new 
term will commence on the 29th January, 
1934. Terms Moderate. Apply: 9, Kloof 
Street, Cape Town. 'Phone 2 - 2781. 

READ THIS. 
Dear Mr. NC'wman. 

You are no relation to the Old Man of the Sea, for instead of 
puttinrr weirrhts on to one's shoulders, your mission in life seems to 
be th~t of° taking loads off the shoulders of the busy housewife. 
Nor are you any connection of the Old Man against whose e~l 
machinations the Rabbis are for ever warning you, for you make it 
your business to bring beauty and joy into the home. 

" Once ladies loved to read about 
Red Indians and their tomahawks; 
But now their greatest joy in life 
-To cook upon a Chromalox." 

My wife is thoroughly saitsfied with the Chromalox which h~s 
never given her the slightest trouble. She finds the oven splendid 
for cooking Scotch scones, shortbread, pies, tarts, cakes, joints, etc. 

Your stove is in the language of the Poet Keats:
"A thing of beauty and a joy for ever." 

!MILAR LETTERS CONTAINING EXCELLENT REPORTS OF 
THE CHRO:VIALOX ARE RECEIVED BY US DAILY. 

Speculate when buying shares but do 
not speculate when buying a range. Buy a 

CHROMALOX - -and make sure. 

OBTAINABLE UNDER THE COUNCIL'S TWO 
YEARS' HIRE PURCHASE SCHEME, FROM: 

SAM NE\VMAN LTD. 
8, BURG STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

'Phone Automatic 2 - 4777. P.O. Box 1573. 


